AIR TRAVEL
AIR CANADA AIRLINES - 10% DISCOUNT
Air Canada is proud to offer a 10% discount on bookings made to Calgary (YYC)
The travel period begins Sunday, April 19, 2020 and ends Sunday, May 10, 2020.
Promo Code: JQ9QB3Z1
Book online at : http://www.aircanada.com/

No discount will apply to Tango bookings for travel within Canada or between Canada and the U.S. For International travel (destinations outside North America), discounts apply to all fares including Tango.

WESTJET AIRLINES - 10% DISCOUNT
5% off Econo* and 10% off EconoFlex and Premium fares for travel within Canada and 2% off Econo*, 5% off
EconoFlex and 10% off Premium base fares for guests travelling Trans-border into and out of Calgary, AB. The
travel period begins April 22nd, 2020 and ends May 9th, 2020.
Please book online at www.westjet.com/conventions
Coupon code: K77IP75.
The promo code for travel agent use only is WOO99.

These promo codes are intended for use by conference attendees and organizers
and is not meant for distribution outside of authorized channels.

SHUTTLE TO BANFF

BANFF AIRPORTER SHUTTLE- 15% DISCOUNT
Receive a 15% discount on the Banff Airporter’s scheduled
shuttle service between the Calgary Airport and Banff.
Click www.banffairporter.com/book

Proceed through the

reservation and type - CASEM - in the Promo Code section on
the final payment page to receive the discount.

→ For a list of all other scheduled bus services from Calgary Airport an downtown Calgary , please click here.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
If you’re driving, you will need to purchase a Parks Pass to enter Banff National Park! You can buy it here.
From Calgary Airport, it is a scenic 90 minute (140 kilometre / 87 mile) drive to Banf. Please see the list of car rental
compagnies located at the Calgary airport here.
If you are coming from the west, Banff is a scenic day’s drive (850 kilometres / 530 miles) from Vancouver.

PARKING IN BANFF/ CASEM CONFERENCE PARKING
The Fairmont Banff Springs (conference location) hotel is connected to a covered parkade. Valet and Self-parking is
available. Valet at a daily rate of $43 with unlimited access. Self-parking rate is $29 per day.

The town of Banff has on-street parking and four off-street parking locations. Parking is free, but subject to posted
time restrictions. For more information on parking in Banff, please see the town of Banff’s website here.

